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Boarel choice
for chancellor
10 ',e named
8~ Ray Robinson
and ('haril,. (iould

Staff Wrilf'n

The Slli Board of TrustPeS
"as scheduled a public
m1't'ting at 4:30 p.m. Tut'Sday
ir> Ballroom B to annourK't' its
('OOi<'e for tht' charK'ellorship
<>f Sit', Board Chairman
Harris Rowt' annouOC't.'d latt'
(o'ridav,
By all indications. the choict'
will be -I().vt'ar-()Id Kenneth A.
Shaw. presidt'nt of Sit:·
Edward<;v!lIe. A source close
to the board c:onfirmed last
wt't'k that the board had
chosen ~11CIv. anrl completed
salary negotiations.
Shaw has dec:lint'd tu
comment IJI'I the reports. He

:i~~,J.I~haf~~t'~=v~

SeftGI4J m.oeing .wifdy

Energy panel ItnonUnoosly OKs Duncan
By William Kr.......
Anerla,", '"""- Wriler
WASHINGTON I.o\p) - The

Senate Energy Committee
unanimously approved the
nominatioD of Cbarles w.
. l>uncan as secr ,;tary of energy
Monday. as the Senate moved
!>wUy to conrirm President
Carter's appointmf1lts to his
born-again Cabinet.
MeanWhile. Carter's ehoice
to head the Federal Reserve
Board. Paul A. Voider.
pledged to the Senate Banking
Committee that m- wiD remam
independent ~ the ad·
mini~tration and take a tough
line GrI inflation.
Voicker said the Federal
Reserve Board - an in·
dependent body not part of the

Cabinet - will not attempt to
lower interest rates at a time
of soaring innation. He
declined to speculate whether
interest rates must go higher.
The nominees testified as
the Senate moved swiftly to
c:onfirm th.. appointments
made by Carter to the Cabinet
he has overhauled drastic:aJ1y
ill the pL-! two weeks.
Only two nominees. who
were announeed only last
Frtday. have not gone befNe
'Senate panels yt't. They are
Moon Landrieu. former mayor
of New Orleans. named
secretary
housing and ID"
ban development, and Neil
Goldschmidt, mayor of Por'
tland,
Ore.,
appointed
secretary of translK'rtation.

of

or Carter's seveD kej appointment&. one already t.as
won Senate coofirmatiOl' Patricia Roberts Hams as
secretary
heal" educ:aoo:and welfare.
At lea' ~ three more are
expected to go to the Stanate
Door this \1;eek - Attorney
General~ignate Benjamin
Civiletti, Treasury Secretary·
designate G. William Miller
and Duncan.
The Senate Judic:iary
Committee if> expected to
approve Civiletti's nomination
Tuesday after three days of
hearings. The Senate Finance
Committee has been holding
hearings on Miller, former
Federal fleserve chairman.
V~It'kt'r's
Domination as

of

Miller's suc:cessor also couit1
go to aJe Door this wt'ek. A

Buking Committee vote on
his appointment is expected

Wednesday.
The Stanate Energy Com·
mittee's 16-0 approval of
Duncan's appointmt'nt came
after the 52-year-()ld formt'f
Coc:a-{;ola president, who now
ser"~ as deputy deft'nse
secretary, assured senators he
had ~n promised direct
aCCt'SS to the president and

~~::::Uofno~i~~~~
staff.
"I havt' a clear understanding that I ~'iU report
directly to the president." said
Duncan. who woold succ oed
(Continued on bock page,

•
DC-IO inquiry focuses 01' maintenance
By Kaday 0Mbe
:\aRc_,", Presa WrIter
ROSEMOI'II'T. m. tAP)

Testimony at an illquiry into
Ametica's worst aviation
disaster - the crash of
American Airlines Fli&bt 191
- focused Monday on maintenance of the giant OC·IO and
the left engine that feD away
OIl takeoff.
Miehael
Marx,
a
metallurgist for the National
Transportation Safety Board.
told board members that the
airline's maintenanee
procedurea caused a crack In
the P)'lon support structure of
the plane.
Marx'. testimony, whieb
.. ::~ with earlier reports
from the federal apney, w..

presented Monday. thefint
day
two-week hearing into
die disaster. The board also
heard from a night controller,
who said he watched the
aira'aft takeoff and, at first,
thouBht it was under control
and retuminI,
.
Tbe metaOurgisL in often
eomplieated and technical
remarks, said American
Airlines' maintenance crews
removed both the engIne and
its supporting pylen as a unit

of a

ra.w:.~n =ratote1~ttacb

the engine to the wing, the
maintenance men had to force
the bolt~ mechanism to fit.
thU5 callSllll a bend in the
_ne mounting struc:ture and
eventually a cradl. be said.

"U's just commOll sense that
they (mechanics) could very
weli have caused the crack
then Iwhen reattaching the
engine)," Man said. "That
deformatien had to be made
while this thing (the enpne
pylan) was detached. ..
'nIe engine. whicb is jIIined
to the wing by a pylen. should
he removed JIePIlrately. according 110 specific:atiOlls by
the McI>onnell·Dou&Ias Aircraft Co.. which makes the DC10.

By removinc the engine and
pylon together. American
Airlines" as abie to save about
50 man hours of time OIl ea.:h
engine it serviced.
Tbe ID-incb crack that . . .
disc:oftred in the .a IIuIkMad

assembly, then caused other
fractures in the support
structure. Marx said.
He added that the only other
time such a c:rac:k could have
~ was when the 00me
was originally assem~ in
19i2.. However, he said he
doubled suc:h a rnlck would
ha~ gooe undetected
Meanwhile, Richard Sbaftie.
5upenisor at the O'Hare
traff'1C control tower the day of
tile crub.. said be watched the
ill-fated plane take off and
thouIht it _ . under control
and was returIIinIl to land
"We were not aware that he
had Ioet the whole engine,"
Sbaftie said. "As we obeerved
the pullout. it llppNftCi be bad
control of the vehide.

announcement, but both
campus presidents and all \'ice
presidents were invited,
Some constituency leaders
on the Carbondale campus
have not waited for the ap:
pointment to become offiCial
to voice their opinions OD
Shaw's selection.
Faculty Stanate President
Lawrt'nce Dennis reit'ased
Monday a copy of a letter he
sent to Keith Sanders,
chairman of the C'hancellor
Search Assistance Council. 1a
ranking the four finalists for
the pa!li"'on, Dennis and ;he
senate found Donald ~ ...ain.
vice presidPnt for academic
affairs at the University of
C.tlifornia, the most desirable
a ..,d Shaw It:e I£ast.
.D 1lS5e5Sing Shaw. Dennis
~TOtt'. "He is ob\"iouslv a
cit:'cent person ... but' his
liablilties are too gre-at (or me
to rank him better than fourth
.... In the ftrsl place. he does
not have the academic
credentials nor the expt'rir:!1ct'
that would suggest that it('
would It'ad dynamically'"
Dennis also wrote. "With the
solid achievements of the past
few yt'ars, many t'nhanced by
the lea<k>rship of President
\ Warren I Brandt. the faculty
would feel slightt'd that
someone of charm but considerablv less substance than
our ex·P"!5ident. in effect.
super5t'dt'd him in the condt'ct
of our affairs."
''The worst aspect of this."
Dennis said !\londay. "is i.,!",t
our rep ... tation may be
damaged nationally After we
advt'rtise and spend the
taxpayers' money, and then
select someone from inside the
system. what are we going to
look

like~

"My quarrrei is not with
it is with the proces.s

~'baw.

(Continued on ~~)
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Task force recommends housing plan be rewritten
R~

(·....v

~lidI.f'h...

si."In ,,'ri,"
Its final

Assista~

analvsis of
Carbondale's
low:income
housing J1t'eds. tilt' Task .·o~
on Changing Populahor.
ret'Ommt'fldtod that t~ major
document showin~ tilt' city's
housing ~ ~ rewritten
bf'cauw Sit' st~nts living off

~ampus

Plan. which was

rompiled by city ptaff memo
bers in 1975.

In his written recom·
mendations. Jack :\Iarcum. an
assistant
professor
in
sociology at SIt:. stated that
studt-nts should be included in
a plan to assess the city's
housing needs because '.hey

compete for the same I(M"
priced housing as other lowincome M!SidenL'l.
'"To leave students out of the
HAP ignores this fact,"
Marcum said. .. ..... hile in
Carbondale. these students are
low-income residents and I
hav:- s~n Ii tile. if any.
evictenc:e that they are being

prU\;ded large sums of money
by parents or others."
Marcum added that the
citv's decision to include df·
campus students in the HAP is
a common prac!icf! at other
ur:h'!'rsity communities in
Illinois,
One of the more vocal op-

ponents or th;! Housing
Assistance PL'1f1 w~ IasIl fOfte
member Jim U·DIIIluell. In his
written rt.'Commendations _
housing. 0'00111..11. who is an
associate
professor
in
psychology at SIU. said the
HAP "seriously overeslimala
tilt' true ~JUUSi.ng needs ill
CarborvJ81e...

were included in the

plan.
cal~ the
Housing Assistance Plan.
iI!d:.:ates ttJto city needs 3.357
more low-income units and
shows a vacancy rate of less
than 5 perct'IIt for all existing
rental housinl. The HAP IS
used by the Illinois Housing
and Development AuthGrity·
and the D.!partment of Health.
Education and WeUare to
determiM the amount of
housing funds allocated to a
city.
Critics or the plan say that
including students distorts the
picture of housing needs in the
city and should be rewritten to
more acaarately asS'!JSS the
situation.
But ". e task force memt\t'r
disagl'f'f's with the elimID8t i on
of stlidtnts from the Housin~

The document.
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Man the loser in battle against machines
II, Nid s-tal
~.:4Mr

J am convinced that it is jrttb-clh~
far man to conquer machine.'
No, I am not alluding to that titanic
lilnlQle every SIU student faces al
the ~nning of t-ach semester, known
in literature as "man vs. burliar"
Inslead, mv attention ht-re IS
ftJl'UM'd on the' hopeless fray entert'd
wht"lwver I am hungry, want to make
a ....... caU or pholocopy a sheet of
paper.
Tbisc.mflicl is known among literati
as ''maD VI. c:oin-operated mochme. "
J ha~ fallm victim to this force so
ofIftIthat should I eVff receive a can
of . . witlk....t !':oying at leasl twice
the staled amount, I would feel guilty
aNi ...t the can back up the opening

and try another machine.
. ~ut the final straw came late one
. nighl In Morris Librarv. 1 set out to
make photocopies o·f a friend's
homt'Work which was due the previous
week. After successfully workin( the
dollar char.gff, using a biD 1 had
ironed, 1111"8s ready to take on the copy
machine.
1 put in a clean American dime and
held my breath.
The copy was made and the elm in
the change return told me I had
received the customary five cents
change.
But 1 was wrong.
Instead of bfoing a nickel. the coin in
the change return was the same clean
American dime.
I have had dreams of such an 0('-

dldn'! evf'n have to put money in. Julol
hn the button and the copy will coml'
out Watch this."
She pushed the button and, surt'
f'nough, copy numbt'r seven of m~
frif'nd's homf'work em~ed. With thiS
shot' ''esumed her laughter
I mumbled somt'thing about bfoinjl a
!Jt'w litudt.'nt ond not being familiar
With such advanC't'd technol~y. In mv
hastt' to avoid further eni
barras.'IIlIent, I forgot to pick up the
homt"work or the copies Once oul the
door I Tt>pliZt'd thiS. but, rather lhan
return to face that laujlhtn. I bt 8.1'1
formulating a story about how I left
the homework on tht' counter and how
DIy dog hadn't been fed in a wt"ek
and

curranee. but neVff dart'd think ..
would really happen So, Iiitt' a
gambler on a lucky streak. I NlUidn't
quit when I was ahead.
Instt'ad, I tried it allam, evt"n though
I didn't need "!'Qth~r t."Opy
The dean American dime dropped
down the slot. the copy was made and
the Cleatl Amf'1"1can dimf' returned I
was so t'laled that I made four mort'
copies on the house.
Then 1 stood for a moment. saVnt ing
my conquest. Bt'f"ll't" long my victory
trance was inlt'rr-DIed by l"utthler
from a girl who was o;tandmg n'?arby.
After checkmg my fly, which ""'as
c1ost'd. I asked ht'r what was so funny.
"See that button above the mont'\'
slot .... she asked. "When it's lit it
mt'ans tIM, machine is stuck. You

---Letters------------Don't tear down old train station

V'ndergradi.ate president issues challenge

I don't know hChIr other midents of
r.arbondale feel about the new t,..an
station plans, and I don't know if it ill
too late to do anything about it. but I'd
like to say aft'w thmgs on this is.<;Uf.'
111 appreciate the buslllt'SlIe5 that
wiD bt' demolished if thIS plan goes
through. We have few enOUjlh small
businesses in our downtown area. and
I believe thest' plans are the kiss of
death for South Illinois AVt'nue 'redevelopment. '
ZII think tht' design of the proposed
train stat' .•1 is ugly. I apprt't.'lale tilt'
structure and hx'alion of ttl£. prest'nt
train station. With any m,lney at all.
this building could bt' ('om;Jlett'ly
restored or remodt'led. and dt'·bu~ed

To my fellow undergraduates:
I would like to thank you all vny
much for your exceptior.al support
sIDce ChrisaMt' Blank~nship and I
took office. l'ndergraduate Student
Govt'rnmeont is thriving this summt'T
and it is all beeaust' you have chosf'n
to ~eot involvE'd.
tndergraduate Studt'nt Govt'rn·
ment has accomplished many goals
thiS summt'r--among tht'm, the
establishmt'Dt of a Student Govern.
ment IlE'Wsietter (Informer I, a new
Constitution. nt'w. bv·laws and
statutt'S. and neow crl-dibilitv on
campus and in th(" Carbondale
community.
However. the hardest task is ahead
of us. Undergraduate Stubent
C-ovemment is changing its name to
t:ndergarduate Student Organizatim
in the fan in hopt'S 01 mor1" adequately
serving the Undergraduate Student
Body, We will need your support more
than ever to conVlllce undergrads that

'at ft'guJar interval"!, If wt" need more
intt'rior space, let's bwld an addition
10 tilt' old building.
31.·edt>ral contracts regularly takt'
our tax dolJars and throw them down
tht" drain with projects that destroy a
commumty's sen$(' of !~....il. Oututilization erficit'IICY has not always
bfoen the lughesl priority of our federal
represt'ntatlVes.
I would hke to encourage others to
t'xpress their vi~ws. and request that
the gains oftlus project bt' carefully
weighed agamst the losses.
June Edvensoo
University staff

CAIFI didn't win freedom
I note a few inlt'restlng thlllgS which
havt' been happemng latt'll' In Iran
Avatollah Khompini has banned all
muSIC, from classical to pop, from
lrarnan radiO, cading it "opium" and
stating that music "stupefies persons
listenmg to it and mut'S their brallll>
inat'live and fnvolous."
AJong With musIc. movlt'S and {'o-ed
sunbathing have bfo;>n outlawt'd by tilt'
prest'nt regime. all of the above being
called "satamc" and licked to the
administration of Shah Reza Pahlavi.
Two Amencan rt'portt'rs. 0\1l' of
them bureau chief for the l"tew York
Times. have bt't'n t'xpelled. and
henceforth rt'porters cannot leave
lran's capitol Without govt'rnment
~rmisslon. Also. IIlterviews With
lrarnan cItizens caMot bt' conducted
W; :hout a governmt'nt represt>ntati1le
~nl.

OOONESSURY

L~

Iran

Another codt' is under consideration
for Iranian reporters. One provision of
thiS codt' would require a prison
St'ntt"nct' for any reporter who insulted
a religIOUS or government figure.
lraman rt'portt'TS are planning to go
out on stTlke if the government passes
this bill.
I note all of this beeause I cali't ht'lp
remt'mbt'ring that. of the various
","UPS at SIt.: calling for the Shah's
ousler. one of the largest " most
VISible was the Committee for Artistic
<lnd Intellectual Fn:edom in Iran.
Hopefully the group is still tOI{~th.r,
be-cause artistil and intellectu.d
frt!edom in Iran is more diminishPd
now than under the SIlah. CAWI got
what it wanted; now it's paying for
what it got.
Patrick Drazen
Music Director, WSlli

student go\·t"rnments dn work and do
succeed, ('Specially sm·('"s student
goveornment.
Tht'refore. I am ChaUt'DglDg you to
comt' up to the thin! ffoor of tlkStudent Center and get involved. If
you are already involved. I challt'ngt'
you to stay involved or tnc1't"ase vour
particlpation··join a committee, -pick
~ a nt>w'l:lE'lter or just say ··hl." btot
1>;' all mf'ans comt' m and see what
lndt'rgr :lduatt' Student (iovt'Tnmt'nt
is all about. '''ou t'lected us and Wt'
want your input. l'ndt"rgraduatt'
Student Government is not t'litist--wt'
care about undergraduat... opinions
and Ideas: plt'ast' share tht'm With us
I am truly loolll'!g forward to a
prospt"rous Yf'ar With many un·
der~rads who want to "Be }>art of It , ..
Thanks agam.
Pett'r (' Ak',ander
President. l'ndt'Tgratuate
Student Body

DE. should run carpooling column
We heartU'! agree with Saney
r.onnon' artideoncarpoohng tD.E. 7·
216 •• We also agree "'ith her 0bservation that the "one·person car" ;,

St'nselt'Ss and inefficit'nl. Having
participated in a carpool for the past
year. we can attest to its economv and
to the fact that it is not as inconvenimt
as many peopre think it is.
Ms. Connon' statt'mt'nt about
looking for commut...... ~ds on bullt"t'"
boards is a good one. She also suqests
that many companies and schools
provi~ this service :or l-natching
riders.
With that in mind. we recommend

that the I>aily ER'Yplian initiatt' a new •
sen':~E for t"nprgy·mlndt>d ..... m·
mulers. ~ is our sujlgt'llrion: Tht'
papE'T should sponsor free of charge a
"comn"lrers' 0IUt1S('1" column in the
c1asslfit'd section that would contain
ads on the carpooling needs of the SIl'
community. Riders would nnd Cltht'r
ridt'rs; the Dally Egyptian would
prOVide a needed service: and both the
nders and tht' paper would fulfill tht'ir
responslblhty to energy consE'TVation
Rt'mt'mbf'r.l'ommutt'r actIon starts
with commutt'T organization!
Kay and !\iax Schlueter
Herrin commutt'rs and
SIU students

by Garry Trudeau
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Jews for Jesus lecture set
Ram Rubin. hto, )f Itk" Lo5
Ang~lt'S braoch 0. Jl'W~ for
Jt'sus. wIll spf'ak on 'hf'
mission ~f that organizatio.1 at
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
at
EpiphahY l.utheran Church.
locatt>d at 1501 W. Chautaugua
Jf'W5 for Jf'SUS is a San
FraociS<"o ba~ organi..ation
almf'd at spreading the gospel
of the :"fl'W Testamf'nt to Jews
throuRhout the l'mtf'd States
The group is eharacterlzf'd by
its high nsibility. dIstributing
pamf'hjets I}n !':reeot corners
across the \:S.. holding
mU!'lical concerts on campuses
and in shopping c~nlf'rs and
presenting parabolic
pr~aching. its own form cf
relillious streeot drama.
Rubin has ~n on the Jew!!
for Jesus staff as a full· time
mIssionary sioce 1974 He and
hiS
WIfe
opened
the

organization's Chicago branch
whd he receivf'd his training
for the mmlstry at Trinity
t:vangelical Divinity School in
I>t't'rfield He rt'CeiveU his
bachelor's and mastf'r's
dl'grl!f'S from Ohio Vniversity.
and
has
taught
eon.munit'ations at
Howard
\:nlvf'rsity in Washington.
D.C.
Rubin has also servf'd a~
lea~r of
the Liberated
Wailing Wall. a Jewish Gospel
music team of Jf'W5 for Jesus.
and is a memher of the Jl'WS
for Jesus Council. ""hich
formulates strategy and
tactics for the organization.
The program 15 sPflnsored
by Word of Life FE'lIowship. an
inter-(jenominatinnal church
that meets at t:piph Iny
I.utheran. Arter the pr~ram.
Rubin will h.
""
I"

William Pitkin
(lead at 80;
'";If;Ialiol. sel
lIy ".('qui KO!ll.. tuk

Siaff Writ.. r
William AM'''' ,. Pitkin.
associate I"roff'S5or f'meritus
in history. died Monday
morning at the aRe of 80.
Pitkin. who came to sn; 10
1945. taught hIstory courses
and 5upen Ised American
history thf'Sis rf'Search for
graduatE ~tudt"nts until his
reIJremt"llt in 1967.
He was electf'd president of
the illinOiS State HIstorical
Society in 1964. Pitkin. born in
Odm. 'was also a m~mber of
the Jackson ('oonh' Board of
the American Rf'd-Cros...
"Ho:!' was rf'ally ~ood at
working
with
stud~nt!l.
f'Specislly graduate !!tudents
of American hIstory." saId
Da\'id Conrad. a~sociate
hlstorv professor. "I know he
"'as very weD thought of 10 the
~rtment.··

Pitkin's son. James. who is a
geologist in Goiden. Colorado.
said that whell Ius father was
working on his dlS!'ertation at
thf' t'DlVE'f5lty of TE'lIas,\IlSlIn. hi..' mAIO rese&n:h
tnl,·n ...' \lias ('arlv ISth-<'''f'!Itury
\n"'rlt'an hlston. "But when
I... lJIon'd to - illinoiS. be
lof'l'ilJlW \f'r\
interested In
I 1\ II \\.1 r history. especially
l.tJ\II Ihf' \liar artt'c."tf'd Southern
IIhnois." Pitkm said
\'15ltallon for Pitkin is
schedult'f:l from 5 to 8 p.m. at
Huffman Funeral Home in
Carbondale on Wednesday.
The funeral will he 1:30 p.rn
Fridav a' Restland Memorial
Cemetary in Dallas. Tex.
Memorial donatiOns may he
made to the Wilham A. Pitkin
Memorial Scholarship Fund of

DRINK SPECIAL

Cuba Libras 704
(Rum 'nColo with lime~
-NO COVERIllinois
Open at 7

RlJrry naW.
an."Wf'r an~' qUl'shons aftf'r thE'
program. whleh IS frt'(" and
open to the public.

(9ampus 'Briefs
J'hf' Safetv Cf'nter Will offer one frt'f' motorcyclf' nding
course dUring semester break. Course numl---r 15 W!lI
mt'f't :\londa\'s Wednesdays and t'ruia:.-'S from ti to 9:30
pm Aug. 13'through Aug. 24. :\Ioti>rcyclf's.helmf'ts a'ld
msurance will be provided frt'(" to partIcIpants TIll'
mllumum age for enrollment IS 15. Stud~nts should
come prepared to ride the rirst day weanng boots. long
sleeved shirts. long pants and gloves. Persons In·
lerestf'd i'l registering may stop by the OffIce of Con·
tinuing l.:lucation or call 536-7751.
TtIf, J.ppletree Alliance. an anti-nuclear organization.

met! Wf'dnesday at 7p.r:t. at the second floor lounge
tilt" Studt-nt Center t., finalize ~Ians for a march and
rally to be held Aug. 5 in Paducan. The march and rally
are to comm':morate Hiroshima.
:11

r

Vl

Thf' Thf'ater l>t>partment's playwriting class will
prest>nt two original plays Tuesda~ RIght In t~
Laboratorv Theatf'r in the ('ommuruc",tlons Bwldlng.
The Nurserv" will ~ prf'Sented at 7:30 p.m .• and
"Alligator Arms and the Deep Blue Sea" wtll t>e
presented at 8 p.m. AdmiSSion is free.
Full year passes to the Recreation Center are
available at the information center. The passes cost $60
for SIU alumm and 180 for faculty and staff :nembers.
Locken are"'" .,,,ailable for sa per year_ Persons
interested in semester and annual use JIII;SSe5 and
lockers may call 53&-5531 or stop by the information
cemer.
The Civil Service Employees Council will meet
Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the General Classrooms
Bwlding. Room 1(1t. A special committee Wlll give a
report on the new personnel guidelines passed by the
Board of Trustl!f'S. Any employee having questions
about these polIcies mar contact Joan Marks. council
chairperson or a COUOCI member.

Students tlSing the Rf'creation Center must present a
paid or deferrf'd fall ff'e statement and a student iden·
tiflcatioo card to be admitted.
Steve Wertheim. a jeWIsh convert to christiaruty. Will
he speaking at the Wf'Stern Heights Christian Chun:h
Tuesdav at 7:JO pm. Wertheim IS presently r.'Celvlng
"hrist ..;n traiDlng for the mirustry at the T31bot
Theological Seminary.
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Buy 1 PIzza -- Get the next smaller PIZZa
WIth the same C/'1C)lCe of tOlJPll19S free
Address:

1I~ . .

1700WestMoin _
S.9-7323
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'Doc,tor' ro~ks Shryock steps
King's "My Bab:v She's
Gone.' Formerly the lE'ad
vocalist for the now-defunct
Skid City Blues Band,

Ih Jonlan ( ....

sian "rilft'

Hnu.'if' calls are rare, bul Dr.
made one 10 SIU

nomba~'

~~o:~ !~r~r..i;~~ :,~t:

Thu~y nidlt with great

results. Rf'fort' the show, rain
was falling and things did not
look too promising for a Sunset
{'oncf'rt.
At,E'rwards,
how('ver. the patier': was fine.
Thlrty·fh·(,·hundrr·d }K'oph.'
had just danced lht'ir way to

~ia~~~~redor ~~::
The rain was nowhere to be
found.
Doctor Bombav is a nine-pit'ft (,arbondale·bast"d band
that consists of lead-vocalist
"Loose Billy Loose ..
Desmond: --Fast Jack"
O'Ooyle oft lead guitar; Carlos
Penny. the doctor himself. on
congas; Ron Sorin on har·
monica; bass-player Vyts
Lauraitis; drummer Brian
Reynolds; and a hurn section
consisting or Herb Krauss on
alto sax. Kevin Cox on tenor
sax and Mike Ridgway on

'r-e

Billy

r..-0

DeHIeH

trumpet. Robbie Stokes from
Vision sat in, pla~il18 guitar.
Stanley Turrentine's
"Sugar" started orf the concert. This song showed off t~..
talmted horn section, wnich
Desmond mered to as "our
purple-faced 110m section ...
Desmond then sang somE'
great blues vocals for B.B.

show.
Sorin showed orr his talents
on "t-'ross-cut Saw," after
which Desmond announcE'd
"1E't's start rockin'!"
Bombay DeVE'r let up, ThE'rE'
. was hardly a brt'ak in bEotweE'n
s~s and there wasn't even an
inlf'rmission. The group
refust"d to let the mommtum
stop, which was fine, but the
humidit. made it kind of
sticky for tbt- hordt> of danct'rs
in front of tbt- stage.
The only bad point to
the COflcert
was
that
Desmond's guitar, a Gibson
"'irebird valUf'd at $600, was
stolm. He'd likE' it back.
Desmond said that if the
person brought the guitar to
the MUSic Box on Illinois
Avenue, no qUt'Stions would be
asked,

Fairground hosts roc~in ' concert
Bv Jolin ('amr
.,:itlntainlD",' f:dltor
It was hot and sweatv at the
DuQuoin Stale Fair' grand·
stand Saturday night and the
bu~ wert' thick as, well, meso
That IT.allt> no differt'nce to
the 3,00\1 or so bikers,
teenagers a!ld music fans who
showed up for the Atlanta
Rhvthm Section and JO(' Sun
and Shotgun. They hooted and

chords to realizt' that the band
had rome to play some "rock
and roll. Southern style."
The band playf'd all of its
hits. "Champagne Jam." "Not
(joona Let It Bothft' Me," "00
It or Die,"
"Ima~inary
Lover," "Spooky" and "So
into You." ThE' band threw in
some other matmal, le.g., the
Ik>atles' "Rocky Raccoon"),
but "Now It's Time to Rock"
got the most spirited respot'IR
of the night.
Throughout the night.
Hammond intnaeled with the
crowd either as a father image
giving personable instructions
between songs, or as a con·
sumer of marijuana, beft' and
kISSes. Bv tht- time the band
playt'd its first mcore. the
rhythm guitar player had a
woman's nYlon underwear
hanging from the IK'Ck of his
guitar, later handing it over to
Ibt- bass player.

~~~~.~Fu!:i!:iO~u~or a~d
bougit"d and threw bt>er in
adulation of the Section.
«lpt'ning the show. Sun and
hiS rf'Centl\··formed :'Iiash"iIJe
band ran through some
Flames," and some new
matE'rial :hat will be used on a
soon-to-be-released live
album. ''I'm Just Out of Your
;\Imd"
Wht'n the St>ction look the
stalle. II only took about two

ROIlay Uana .....

IoKate" 10 be presented again
"KISS !\1t' Kate." the Cole
Porter musical about a
lemO('rmental sta~e couple,
temperamt'ntal stage couple,
,.iU bring to a close the
wltn penormances Aug. 2. ~, •
and 5.
f'rt'd Graham and Lilli
Vanessi play an actor and
actress that are "So in Love"
with eaeh other bEotween fights.

John Pape, who directed the
"Ten Little Indians" earlier in
the season, also directs "Kiss
Me Kate," Performances wiD
start at • p.m. in the
University ThNter. Tickets,
priced at IS for the public and
$3 for students and smior
citizens, can be obtained at the
{jniversity Theater Box Office,
Communications Building.

~~ EV[g~

Sha Na

~a

('lin•...,...

The Mississippi River
Festival has announced that
the Sha Na Na ~oncert,
scheduled for August B, has
been cancelled.
Refunds
may
be
obtained through the mail or at
the festival box offKe. Call
161B) 1·692·0100 for futher
informal.'II).

25~ Drafts

~~~~ml: ~ Speeclralls
. .:?.'/'

,e

TIME OPEN
TO

~----------------~

i Jl!tPitiDn
iI 0',,~
~'. X;lIdfUlII't~n
::.;.:.

- - , _..._"' ......,
I :.. -~':~ '. 100 West Jackson St.
I t.:I~u.;~
. .:~t·:-1 IBetween
North IIII,*s and !tie raIlroad)
Hou",: 9.00 to S:lO 1\fcJn.,Sat
I ' :
Sunday 12 to S Pnane S49- I 141

foods and vitamins In Southern IIhflOlS
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~

I ~>:::.';~:J SOFTinFROZEN
YOGURT
a cup or cone
t:. :;,J

I
All the fun aI
aMm· OIus fhl'
Ihings at yogurt
I
~~ t~owq,.·:ti:~ !IIatural fn.olt flavors
I
SpeClo
. fooreg.cupMconeofDANNY·O
Thiscouponond I~en'iflesbeor...
115'
~
I ~
c-.-.... tli " ..... 11.1'"
i~

I

~---------------__ J
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4JJ ~C»WE
4JJ
~
TEEN
NIGHT

50~OFF
AdmllSlon

GETYOURWNCH
1N60-SECONDS OR
WIN A DELICIOUS
SUNDAE.
Here's how it works:
A stopwatch beogins afler you
plac. \lour orcftor. You'll ha". your
lunch within bO-wconds. or \lou'll
... in a certificatE' for a frE'4!'
df'licious Sundae rE'df'emable on
your fM'!lt visit to McOonald's.•
W.. ' rE' fast, or you gt't a freE'
~nda...

Nobody can do it likE'
Md>onald's can.· w

,ttl.. ,

t .. .,. .. ·~t

It
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2:01a.m.
Stop by and play a few games of
pinball and foosball in our new

Pog.. ~ DOily Egyptian. July 31. 1979

n, ,hu.

.1,.". 't.I" · .. t~.'"

1:10 p.m •

game room.

I,' • I,

-\~u~11""h
df

TIME CLOSE
. ...

good

8IlS.""_1s
urloo .. ot.... IL

TOP

FOR

BOOKS
Don't be cornfused about where to sell
yo~r books. Ask a friend and they will

tell you that 710 is the store that pays
TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"Wilen stuclents compare, W. gain a customer."

BOOKSTORE
DOily Egyptian. July 31. 1919. Page 7

. - - - - - - - - - - - ,I

fJaily fjgypllan

.0000IGNca.
PAUS

F.~ypllan cannot ~
"''P'IIl",hll" f· II" mort' thdn I1l' day's
'ftI'urrect ,n.....,rtlOn .\<f\prtl!lft'S a~

The· lIillly

529·1~"

ro'''p,,"siblt' for rhecking the.r
all,,!rhst'mt"nl for t'rrors t.-:rrors not
Iht' fiOult of the advt"rtlSt'r "'h,ch
I,·"t·n
Iht'
value
of
the
.. II\it'rtLwmt'nt wIll ~ adjusted. If
linur ad "ppear5 1II.:orrt'l'tly. or .f

GI",IAuto

.or

Service: 'ft.1MI

1975 PONTIAC ASTRE excPllenl
conditicJn S.I.U. prof ,oi", abroad
must sell. Alr·cond., ra~
tachometer, clock. PlC~~. I
i

baSIS of rat."e. color. ~h"oo or sex
handicap. alte nor w.1I II know''llly
pront any advert_menl thaI
nolales city. state or federal law
Ad,'erhsen of hVlnll quartel'l'

11'::1

ne: blill::iec,:

~!tn~i':'t,f:OOO

radIal tires. >txcelJenI iDlerior.
11.490. Call: t57-8707.

~;:,:!y !I~i!'::

ondude as quahfyong consKk-rallon
on dt'eldlftll "hether or not to rent or
s.-II to an anoht·.. !!! :..,.ir race. color
.... lIgious prt'fert'll('t'. nall..~1 orillln
ajle. or !It'x. ',lOlatloos of thl" un
drrstanding should be reported 10
Ih .. bUSiness manager Qf tht' Dally
t:!C.J.pllan at the business office ir:
Iht' Communications BUIIdIl"'.
11..1& waRled ad!; on the Oatil'

IS

ov..,.UWt

DAVIS AUtO aNtlll

.5=

.....".

"c....ts per

m~\~~t':~,r"~~~~t!'r-w~t~~ft~t'~~rf .:~,

CR~'T

MOBII..E HO)fE

~,!;t':~ ~~~l :,~~c!~~:~I~a

mu!<t ~
pa ,d an ;o<l,,;on,'t' t''(ct"pl for
tholit'
MURPHY'_ _-)I
o,','tlUnts \uth t"Stahhshed ('rt'd,l
COACHWORK
fOR SAU
LTD.
227
S. 18th
Automotlv••
Murphysboro, IL.

"'·2142.

.•'r. ~.c~

MAVERICK.

POSTIAC TE)fPEST WAGON
In very ,ood condItIon. $300.
'64

1974.

2·door.

6

~:~e:;;~F~;J:.· ~~I~i

8895Aal83

OLDS n:n.ASS. 1968. 2-door. runs
well. S4SO or best offer 549-:J890
8975AaI84
1974 VOLVO.

MODEL

16-4E.

:~~ ~~rdl~:~~~

19;':: ()I.I[)(;E POLARA, AU P_l'I',
AC. ~9.0u0 miles. 51000 or besl
offeor. <:.11457-6191 any tJl":56AaI84

8417 aHer &p.m.

B8977AaIM

re'a~h~i- :~~·t~. n~!~~n~~nd~~~~~

f'SU

CARBONDALE. 1972 DODGE
WindOW van. 3 spPe('.. 6. extras.
.-\Itef ;;. $49-2391.
8903AaIM

AMC,· .....
cyl. spd A.C.
n ..,"'2dr.aut. V-6A.C.
MV.... 1. . . Aut6cyIA.C.

1962 T·BIRO. HARDTOP. full

....... 0.-1 .......

collector's Itl.'m. Call Steove . 457·
2186 . before five.
B8878Aal84

"M..... •

M........

.cyl.spd
" _. . . . . cyl Aut A.C.

'IMLMe'"
CO. . .
SJt..t1.
Itt-I!!!..

Motorcycl_
HONDA 750 PARTS • elllPne,
complete front end. tank " side
coven. 9115-31417.
8III6Ac: 183
i

12lI60

FLEETWOOD,

~.:;!'!!!t

::!t c~~=i~tu':-:i

ps. Roxanne Tr. rt. EIICPllent
8935AeiM

12xS2

TWO

;JU1,31 . ..,.

C..I.I1...H

tor .....n ........
SIC~: APT HOl'SES and tralll!'r5.
fumlllhed. avallableo lor F'all no
pets n_toSIl'. ~i·726J

MAISE CCHIS KllTES f'eomaleo

IIIIT.l2Ba09

a&2Ahl83

I.l'X 1:RY 2 BE()ROO~IS. A.r.
carpeting. draperies. cableo TV
Lo"t'ly area
Graduatl's or
profl'SSlonals ;;.t9-22:6.1iIW·35!;5
I1888-fBa 184

t~O::keo~::'~j'~~ ra~r:~. ~~I~~e

833 .885

Camera.

~~~Ie~k ~~~~i:;.n·ca~I~~~
IJ78OAnI84

WORKING BAND t)fORSING
THl:NOER, IS now audltJGniflll
Ba.~ players and k:7iboclrd plavers

O:~k~~amillOll SI":I~14

~

....

_~I,I.. ......
' " L . . . . . 417-4112

fOR RENT

899i' AeOI

11.250.-- FUtNISHED

~a':-:~'~~~'l::.Tt:..rr;,i':o~

457 ·2578.

lIIr.IIAe 1M

Mlscellan.ou.
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC.
TRICS. new and used. Irwin
T\'ppwriter Exrtlangt'. 1101 North

~I~~:'~.~m¥p~~~~,

......................
. A ......., pIac. to I....

Subl.t for 2 e-oPl-

&0_
'm

f2ldrm fu .............. toll)

.......... & Lowe.

...·HU . . . . .

----------_._.GREAT SAVIN(iS' MISS KIlty's

t"sed "·urnltu~. RoutE' \-19. Hurst.
nhnol5 Ilt'Sks. dressers. beds •
matlres5eos - much moreo too
numerous to mention' Freeo
dl'hvery up to 25 miles. !I8"'~~h3C
MIRROR "''liD CARPET SalE'"
"
Pta.Ie mlrro~r
1.510 a square
fool c:al')ll!'t sam
all colGri and
pll.' SUitable for
rup or door
mat. 131118" square, 1.17 eacb.
l'mversal Glass " Cllrpt't. 411
North 1II11101S. Carbondale.
8!l32Afl.

--------

: : ~¥~~!;r;!~E:.~~~:_~::.
se-SIOO.
_7Afl83
REALISTIC STEREO SVSTEM
MC·2500 Wllh spuRn: S7S, Quftn

457~.

Enjc'Y qui.t. comfortabl.
livi'19 in one of aur fully
furnished. oir conditioned
aportments.

CI_ to campus and
_ pay the utilities

12x55 2·BEDROOM with own

~=';

GIIAD StUDENtS

PLAYER PIANO. ALSO VF.ilht
rebuilt and mmlSl!.d.

!:.~.~e ~:!d. ~ ~d~nn~
81132.

Ef'FJ('U;SCY
AP.-\ftT!UESTS
.·ALL . SIlO 00 monlhly So pets
Grads and "Pls pref~. uncoln
, .. lIlage Apartments. ;;49-l222
8!/08BaI83

Mon'IcoII. . . . . .

PIANO cUPRIGHT, .1OOd c0ndition. 1100 or best oIfer. 549-1249.

t'verungs,

ill____~_._1._......
__._1._'___~

1-

~~':;~~~ty ~~

J~

29;t:'

C'. . . . . . . . ._

·onOIdR.. 13W...,

Mu.lcal
Kf)fBAU. PIASO . 1'2 years old

::!~=·laurr:.,~ ::.~
8939AeIM

•...._...

~~~)!t~!A~~ail~. ~'!:u1:~.
i

H p. Jo'mson molor. S695 00 4;;7·
:~_~~;; _____ . 8II8OAkl84
St:w -I-)fAS l.'IIinATIBLE raft.
('aravelle lfiOO . WIth I '-spt't'd
Pleclnc Irollong motor ana mount.
$151000. ;;49-T.08
89J6Akl84

......

1 Bdrm Furr ,hed A.ph.
1 Bd"n h l l n.shed ApI'
A" Cond,lloning
Abso'~'ely No Pets

Sportlnt Gooel.

~allO Both

and

5prUI8S_\~
IIIOAfIM

lleetronia
p~. OOI~f~ ..tion.

Ist~~lotRentFn.e

87i7AhllW

FUR·

CondibOll. 1S.500. 529-22411. 54!H713.

5pn

"'\lRI) "INTO. 1972. " speed. ,DOd
Sti.~. ('all after 8!1113Aal84
,,'00, ....

..:.·.·8890

BAl.DWIN BASS SEMI·Acoustic.
Dual pckup. :.:ov"W. must 5e'1l
:::~~fo.S90 00. best Off~l~:r~

l,~~~rfcI~~.o.a=.~::
"""pt'.
_,

.... LoIs ...... ........

.",ton

1972 PllltO Wagon· ;;49-2561. Rick

afler 9:30pm. 45i·2Ol\a

1968 CHEn'. RUNS GOOD. looks
bad. Sl~ 00· 457-$_. I1979Aa 1M

------_._------

"om the trotft

1974 HOLLV PARK. 14,-1i6. 2·
bedroom, all electric, CftIlral air,
$49-8137
88118Ael84

2·BEDROOM. cenlrlll air.
furnlshl.'d. t'xcellml condition.
S47OO. EVPnIlWs 7·9 457'~Ael&l

~~r~.2:~~~~~=

."«ft.

.'"'.lrc
.....
NOPIIS

........

dryl'l'. )filiI sell. 4;;71ll&3i1929Ael84

CARBONDALE.

. 77 FORD PICKl'P. one owner
t'Xcelrent
cOlidillon,
power

.,..., . . MoItI.. .....

A .............

887IAeOl

CARBONDAlE· BEAl'TIFI'i..LY
n;RSISHED.
1972.
121160

ca.

PL YMOL'TH DUSTER 1970. 6 cyl.
stuft ~r. I~as mIleage, pnce
SS29
11549. After ~Aal8C

fumishcod. air

r.:.!I;;;

MU.PHYSIOIIO'S
FINES' USED
DEALE.

pan;:~:;~~ ad~t'r!lsan!!

BEnRoO~.

=lllf~m=~~II~i~:

SHI

Good condition or
needing repair

~~

MoltlleHom••

HOME

small or foreign cars
repainted for as low as

AIt.~""""fvrn""'"
I'.~

H

CARBONDALE DAL)fATIAN
Pl PPIES. AKC. wormed. have
pap::rs Male and fl.'maleo. weoaned.

~~I~2.1aC:rr~ ~eol:

MINOII 011 MAJO.
BODY WOK

SOlE.College
Water and Trash Pickup
Furnished
S130 per month

W. . . . . . . . . . . equiprMnt

8877Adl83

St:Cl.'·OEO. RESTORED.
VI(''ToRIA;\i home 1ft town. 2sIory
. 3 bt'droom. basement. allic. on
doubleo Sized wooded 101. 6112 S
Bndge. ('arbondaleo. "'i.OOO (or
saleo bv owner. appointment only.
549-5< ,c;.
91Itl11Adl84

Iffle....' A........nts

SALIll':R sn:Rt:o st:R\,I<'F.
"'or prom pI dt'pt'ndableo 51t'r1.'0
~pa,rs l.arg.,.t faclory 01'11 1031
parU stlll'k In the areoa All work
~aranll!'t'd. 203 S Dillon. or cal!
:.49-I:it8
88749Ag10l.

Pet. & SUpp"••

10X55 2

W·..rot \linimum

.11 E. He$ter
All Utilitie$ PaId
$165 per month

Moll. .

.........

ACREAGE FOR SALE ., mile

1970 12lI60 TRAILf:R. ('mlral At'.
FUmlshed. ('It'IIlI. QUiet shady lot.
S6OOO. ;;49-M84 Kl.'ep CaIl~belll4

... 11 c...Creelt

[h .. rale a pplot'a hit' for [he> numhPr of
Inst'nlon~ 1\ appt·ar. Tht'r .. ""II alS<!
tIE' an ad<i,llolk,1 ('har!!" of 51 (10 10
'~I\'t'r rhe> (',.,.1 o( Ihco nt'Cf'SS31'\

$49-2!M6

~';'k;:I18~~th~rPSJlOII~Ia~I~

homes and lanit Twin Count)
Realty. 893·2077 or I19J..:U :Js.AdI83

U.I. " " CAn
2 barr.1 carburalon
SJ5
• barrell_burator.
S«l
Float and c...........11 afh •• tro.
Fron'd_ ........
S39 95

"'pt'rTr:!iw ..rh'~ud~nl'tt't'O
Oa\"S6 cPnt.~
rd. pt'r
.

da~'
Twent\· or :\lUrf' Da,,,
....rJ. ~r da~
.

"i_

_ _ _ c _ .. _~ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ ••

All 0 ....' ports •• tro.

~1OIt

nandlcap. ~e. color .....1Ig1on or sex
unless such quahfyong factors areo
ps!<t"nlial to a gll,er posihOO.
The at-o\'eo antldlscnmlnation
poh~' applll'S to all ad"'rllsonl!
carried In the naIl" fo:g.'~pllan
nas~lfif'd Information Ra •.,.
m:::::;'U~a;I··~t Ct'hlS pt·r ",ord
Two ()ay" ..·9 ct'flls pt'r " .. rd. pt'r
£1:"
thrt't' ur "'our ()a~ ~.- H renl.~ per
.. ord. pt'r dav
F,\'t' Ihru ~'Ilf' (la~,,· 7 ('t'flls per

. . .IE.tat.
RUSTIC TRI·LEVEL. CftIlral air.
two full baths. c.ly waler. h.,h
scmic
011 tft> wooded acres.
F'ifleoen minutes South. 20t acre

~v°a'rlabFe~mt':~ a~~~3 ~,::~

V·,
6-cylindolo
.. cyli.......
126. 9S
Jncw.. pIugo. _ _ . """ .........

l'mplo~'mt'nl on Ihe baSIS of race

ImGT 12 strolleo, SSOSuzuki Less
than 4000 miles. Good condlhon.
COIItacl: 502·33$-3671.
89i3AcIlH

S·OOpm.

wu..up IIIICUU

~t~~r::s~~l' ~~~~~4~tto 0::,
rna"
not
d,st'r,mlnateo
In

EffIelency -,.,..........

.'oa. "'om the tro'''' .~ttan

(·iJlIC.·t'llahon on tht' nt'lll day's issllt'
The IlcIlly .:gyphan w.1I not

~:rw~:r.!~f~~r.SC~~;~~I~:er~

ROYAL RENTALS

REPAIR
Factory Servic. Most
A ...........'

North on Hwy 51
Carbondale

~~:~t'~t"~':,~:n~~y~r a~o::" ~

~~J~t~~d

LIKE NEW· 1m 125 Vamaha

=~~ca~I~~;~~;.~~~lt~p
tryill8.
8918AcllW
----_
.. ----_.--- -_._._ •.. -_.-

FOR SALE. palt 01 P _ HPM
40SllNkers 1160 ti7-M93
&1
air7uA11

PARKTOWN GAROES APART·
MESTS. Perfect for professIonals

~~ ~ua~n:=. '~~'?ar~

bondale cr.:uc, 1260 monthly
"'oodrulf Rentals. 549-7653

88964BaI84

No '.11 COftt~t'
CARBO!'l;DALE HCU'SISt;
I
bedroom furnl~hPd apartment. 2
bedroom furnished apartment. air.
absolutel,- no pelS. avaIlable

c~:r.o~:::~a';a~i~~':~iJ
13 West.

Call684-4i~

-

rue

8850668aI83

---.---~-

CA)fBRIA . O:>oiE tlt:DRoO)f
furrushed apartm",,1. lIas-electnc
includt'd.
Female
stud~nt
preferred. SI60. ~:Z;;77 Il8fillBaIIJ

Come s_ our limited
number of full furnished
opartments.

Cieri. 0..0 ........ A.....
(011 Utilities Poid)

All Close to Campus

_ . .I, .............
I11L ........ 417. .U
rARTF.RVILLE
APARTMESTS.

EFFICIENCY
furnished or

~~I~tf'~~ater paid.

_......•, .LHIICOUt AVINUI

89998aIM

APAa'fMllnS

• claM,.
........
1ffIc_
_

• No .....

ONE 8EDROO~ FURNISHED
apartment. lood Carbondale
~::: absolutely noB=~I~

n'.a_

...................
I ............,

(011 betw_. and 5

UJ....,

529·1082 or ~9·68IWt

Sum-. 15 per montfo

foil:

1~

per month

Fall ortd Sum_

(los," fo(ampus

.,
~ I

. -

SICE

~--,

~

•.

--~

NEl(iHBORHOOD
•
wel('ome. ;; bedroom

~lTOENTS

~--

and

Great Selection
2 and 3ledroom
Mobile Homes at
Southern Mobile Homes
and Pleasant Volley
Priced Right

afternoon worllblock

TWO FEMALE R(KIMMATES for
3·Bedroom housE' Wt'S1 of (·ar·
bondak, .12JOO month inc:l..tes
utIlities. 67.7UlIOafterS.;LB'eIM
MALE Nf:EDS PLACE 10 live.
sprmg •.or fall. PrE'ferably in
Le»-IS Park, Call OIlP 457·5852,
Leave Message.
l111338E'lIM

=~

.

--._---------

2 Bfo;OROOMS. 4 milE'S from
campus. dun. air ronditiollE'd.
:~~si:".' GUlllt Cit~~~rt

~~~r-r~. ~E'~~nceM~I~J.;

~~~la

---- . - + - - - -

current A<.i on fik, Can Mary
8E'1II Lo(!ue 336-7151.
B8968(.'I84

MA'IIA<a:KS. CAR80NDAI.E.
tH;SBASII and ... ifE' to manage
.!r..1 malntalR rE'ntal propE'rty.
MUlot livE' In managE''-!! apartment
and "'fl('e. no pelS. pos.~lblhty of

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN
for Illldaen help and clt-anup crE'W,
InqUIrE' Jln's Bar·B·Q House
belween2:011-4.00p.m. 8896SC11I4

=r.r'nl~:f;--~·~a~~~~Ta~

IRt'ludlRg telE'phonE' number 10
Pt), Box 71. CarbondalE'

-~------.-~--

gt:s.~~ ~~:~&"!II~ '\~=
:=.~e~·i;~~t::!"hZfp'a~~'4;n~
51\} Studftlt CftltE'r. Sahne ~oom •

BIr..f6('09C

.....7tN

Tbursday, AUIIOISt 2. 9amB~11I4

LIVE CUISE TO Crab Orchard

~~:r~I~~!:' yr.I~IIr::h~. 12~:

c:ondltlon..t. anchor..t. VE'rY ('INn,

w.J'!rtsp::~~~I~:lf::
---~~---~---.-

MASl)~CRIPT

-

12ldiO 2·BEDROOM FURSISHED.
Ct'IItral aIr. c:I~ to ('ampus, ex·
~:~;::.. rondlOOn. Eye=Bc:~:'

3-BEDROOM HOliSE. semi·
furru.shed, $4.7..
9002BbIM

PICTURF_~UE ONE BEDR{,lOM
farm rot tag.. 13 miles south of

(:arbondale on 6'lO acrE'S. I"'!vate
lakE'. SlllO a mooth. aU utlhtles

prE'ft'fTE'Ii.

i!~p~~':~~~~"1-o;rb~~lk

r~=~fT~::ftr!'n;~ ('~~~
~2~l,

STUDENT WORK POST liONS
Tvpst-clE'rk Must haYE't'XceUftll
tYPlnlll ability. bookkf'E'Plftt E'X'

~~:::t;'ME'::~r~' ~:;~In:~

;:r:r~;s I~O::!y ~~~n ~~~:

,*- ---

110.-. E'frl(,lent'Y a~rtment - dOH
~1~2~rtnc

TIl": ILI.'S"'S \'II( :-.;«; Adult
<"onservallon ('urPl' has opE'n"lI~s

t~h.. ;::!~E'n¥~!,imf~~~E'n~r~:

~
I WOODIIUf'1I1N1CO
Ll'Xl:R\' 3 BE[lROllM 2-bath
IUnullhed hou!le. top Mul"J'hysboro
location. Ct'IItral air. garag.. ~tIO.
~rrt. absolutely 110 pe~~J::"

-I

.00000....t ••

•

:~.FH~~~.~E' H~'r~~

R N 'S . WEEKES[)S. day shift,
FIE'lIiblE' hours. HamP'.on .~anor.
Herrin, 942·7391,
881~02

TRAILERS

II CHUCK RENTALS
575·5180 per monttt
Wolking distance to compus

549·}}74

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to
share qw.t 2 bedroom ('ountry
b'aller 1 miles from campw. Sus
(l!:r II'ootb IRcI..tes food PhonE'
:.3-J05Q,
1l!mBE'IM

TYPIST, must

~r~':'~:!~i~:-in 1~~~~

LP N.·S
RESPONSIBLE
NURSES ..... ~f'd for ]·11 or 11·7

I

lIroofln ll deSirable. Appli at
CE'nter . (or Ar('haeolOilca In·
YE'SbpIlOllS. Barracks T -42. SIU.
Phone. S.5629.
Bll!llSCIM
81(..
FRIE:'IiDLY.
n':ARLESS doormE'n

:'~IL~k

M.u£oli- FEMAlEJ;rsonar

r,!~:I~tfo'anff:rm :u;.::~~I\f:~

AND

nE'ed~,

con~::r~o88!l82('11I4
3 Tues-

neEd own transportation Call 4$7·

4Tl9.

8II38CIII4

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

~=t:x~l, f~V:~esn::!!
me~hately. can ~7-433488!l95BbIM

WILL 00 HOl'SECLEANING
Times and "'alllt'S to be dJscUSSE'd
for more IRformatloD call . 5.f~

TWO BEDROOM HOliSE, 'l1Ireoe

~~mSt:S~~':rd~t'45~_~~,

to
88!IIIoBb 1M

Hot;SE

cam~

room for

3453,

8956DIII4

SERVICES
OFFERE

ASO ROOMS nE'ar
for rftlt P055lblE' f~
('ar'~lIlry . malRtance

work and-or adnlllllstratlYE' work_
SIOn :.3-0507
89918b1M

. . . . .eoIIIION
INfOIIMAtION?
To help you through this experience _ give you compIe.. counseling of ony
duration before ond after
the procedure.

c.......-.-.. .....
2 Bdrm Furnilt.d House
3 Bdrm Furnished House
Cor Port • Air
AbsoIu..ly No Pets

CALL US

.......... C . . . . . . . . . . ...
I_0Id .... 3w....

........ . . e.."
Cell Collect 11~""'"
Or '01..,..

c.n .....14J

"'111-_

OON"tPAYMOR£forless_ Extra

=ciyCk=a~!3~~U~~

Trall.n

anchorrd, undE'rplRn~. sun·
decks.launaromat, LuxurY' unit
has 7 1'OOIIl-~. fI"'IIlac:e. slidJlIll

AB{)RTION·FISfo~'T

ca.-LOT ESTATES
NCNI RENTING FOR FAlL
All mob. Ie homes hove
l enkt'l OH ..nd 011 ore electric
2ledrooms
Night li9hted
Paved str"ts
Furnished
R_1 inrludes woter. sewer.
trosh pick·"" ond lawn core.

Cau.

B8lI&6Bc:IM
TRAILER. IOxSO. CLEAN. car.
~Ird, a·c. n_ ,as furnace.
marriE'd or grads, 2 bE'droom.
:;~'tb~t5tb. SO!t ~~:.

:!tOln:,~i:;:;'~~!,-:::,~hnrc:

tbl'ft bE'droom , - , Carbondale
~a, C.all (312) 3!t2.3t71. a28g1IM
_ _ _ _ __

to

3-5 BEDROOM HOUSE· dOH
campus· for fall RIll . • Will saga

fREE8US

1:::mm::a"~.f~~;I;

toSIU

It •. 51 North

....Ull
OffICI .......' . .,

CARBONDALE.
WILDWOOD
MOBILE HOME PARK. Locatrd
~I City Black Top, N~~~f:"

TRAD.Ut FOR REST. dOH 10
campu. C; ....... !L Rentals. 5oIlt-m4,

~!t'.. ~~iay~bi:':::
for 14XiOs. all eiectnc:s. rE'1Ii m

llOGS ALLOWED IN Rac:ooa

per mooth. up. 457·2338. 457-6167,
889IJ8LISC

~BeIMC

.l'

_·· ___. ____ __ ·. ._______ . __ _
~_r

~,

{:AR80SDALE
MOBILE
!~O~~ fo'l'ft' bus toS'~tLI~I:

HILPWANTID
CABLE\"l~

Coming Soon
RI-:GISTERED Nl~RSES. 1M·
Mfo:DIATE, ,opE'nlRles .for In
david..1s wlllmg
ork In a new
" modem 498 bed community

Rt. 51 North

to ...

~nI'';f~!'::.H ;,r:.'fti!':
::y:~~::, =::::t~ ~r5I:!

;"r.;AR CRAB ORCHARD lakE'.
~.,double insulated ~;;=
'TWO BEll ROoM. l:lxSO. air.
bE'dowm undE'rplnr!'d. furnishl'd.
NE'8r .11"a~, SltiS ~. ~montb.
Iyr. tease reqWnd.' M

:rn...

TWo AND THREE

~,

air.

:rr~~=.:~~,=,

mllllSter prufesslOlUll palH!llt care
In the
field
EllCeUent salary.
frill««' benefits.. and workmg environmE'nt. Coat.cl: Personnel
[)epartment. St, Elizabeth's
Hospital. 211 S. Third St .•
.....1'"11Ie.IL6222I.
lII5Z!Cl83C
and dl'mOllStrate expe,-use

....... _
.....t
c_ to Pork Piece

OIIL."",.._"
..........
61lE. Portl

(ofl ultlities .IudecI)

elnur5ln&.

IJU()RMA~.

BIG" .·RIENDLY.

::'~~":f'ftl:":~v~' PM

IIIInKW

MEDICAL

~~se:lr::,.m::':~tew.!~I;':m@flts8

glass doors, $14U--S:l4S 549-1788.

Open.... SIU-C

pm ToU fret' l·lIIJO.4:lII.3J39

Reseorc.her In project studying
prot..n synthesis In boeterio
ond
boeteriol
viruses.
Bochelor's degree required.
experience in biochemistry
ondi or liIiuubiuJogr desirable.
Apply by 8!1c);79
Jod.
Porker.
Deportment
of
Microbiology .

B28IEIII4

,

'0

VtSIfing Instructor (.50) to teach
closses in Politicol Science.
including state ond locol
~t. lHinoos gco.emmen. ond politics. Must be
Doc'orol condldote with
teoching experience, Apply
by 8·~79 to John. H. Boker.
Chairman. Politicol Science.
Visiting foculty position 1.50)
'0 serve 0 MPA FIeld Coordinator in Political Science.
Minimum requirements of
MPA degree, Ph.D .. or DPA
preferred.
Administrative
experience and knowledge of
JII'nQd state and local government
required.
Apply
by 8- 15·79 to John l. Foster
Director. MPA Progrom:
Pol. tical Science,

~------------

THESIS

--

----

1IISSERTATIOSS.
R~:Sl:!\";S. Call thE' ProblE'm

m:;::: :~!.~ry PrlDII~~l~
~~~~"..~~t~~;ATJ~~ a~g~~~
Preo:woo BUilders, 1-893-.QIR.

Br.56EIOC

SOL.O\R HOME DESIGN and
comlrUcllon. SpeclahzlRB In low

~~Iresss:~~=ms ~~~:F

Sl':'~SHI:'IiE !\lOVI:'IiG Sf:R\,ICE
Ex~nE'nc~ fUrmlllrE' mOYE'rs,
Local and lonlt dlstanc" f'rE'E'
estImatE'S Rt'asonablE' ratE'S, "~7·

2\.IbJ,

!l835E 183

All Br_cI
Groomln.
Flea Dipping ond

Demotting available

Nu" TAKING APPLICATIONS

for

fu1"tlln~

rB~

waitnsses. APP~ ia
220 S. JI"IIOIS.~CI:, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1

VARSITY THEATER: NOW
taking applications for ushers and

==',"I;~y

IR

~O:-a

RN·S. FeLL TIME and

~~tt;;;;

;S~I aH=~: c~iJ

t;::t'.J

01 Nontn&SerVtc:e. __31:6.
NISIK'IM'

WANTED
PERSON TO REST . ,ublet ;
penon apartment. Qua.. Mia

='~.~~'ls\. ~7-::tlO

NBC executive 10 leach here

THla.1IN
WE IUV USED FURNITURE
scoma.1IN

N..,. ~
A former top executive of
NBC radio has 'beom _med
visitilll lecturer at sm.
l1larles H, Warner. former
vice·president and Reneral
manager of WNBC in Nt'W
York City. will be a visiting
lecturer in the departmf.'nt of
radio-television for the fall and
spring semesters,
A native of Chicago. Warner
is a 2O-year veteran of
broadeast
manaRement
operations. Before Roing to
Ih' l·.....,...'

Old 13 West

.across from HIe
ACflOSS

Ramado Inn Carbondale

6eve'. . .

..,

';"Uot(lf'(1/111
,." Sf l ....

~ -

t.....

VPg.......

"~'Y

"'CI'tu'C."",1

JOH,dr~"

W";l._

6:;;~

7t"',f,,"'.~M':_~

Ka...ten.

1-1 Mptl¥.
, . Pfl)Of\"

" ComCJll:lo... hon
II MotSI

~

MP1.k:. .

... uuc~

",.V
.....
... ''''''''-b

N. New Era Rood

» Af"M'.ff!'f'It

Carbondale

4S7.()421

"'f"f1~n Pf'W9II'

....lP" ....''''. . ~

,trw..",.t,

l' e-::'*"~'~

SEUNOW
for Top Dollor

•

.~

&M"~

'0 Geo<oe a

Autos. Tru4'k.
Junke.... and Wreck.

:-..!

.. SHoo

If)..,.,...

set-JIll

Ch¥'lnf

Mtlh"'Q'\tnn&

457-6319

.-."f Onrnt
$"'~"

~*'tt,r...

....... 5

..tte

naa

, C.c'....,w.

)~ . . .
)f~S(: • .ao...

.. AH- ~

..,

51="~.

1M..,..

tt,~

tU
__
'En~'
WsM'

1'9 {:r~41t15

~o

ft~

"r.... on
\2"""".'''-

t:'Sty- '0.

13~~~
eeltl\

GERMAN SHEPHERD - MALE.

.. "")f'fI'

R_ard. Bob 504!Hl&SG arter~ill4

..

:;:. 1:S~ ~~~~ict~~~ ~r;:.'3.~

DOWN

,p.~

••.
..J1~.,

LOST

".Aa~

...." ..

.3~

t90taw<1 bac1t

~--

e_.
..........,.,

1I0p0_•
1'1 ................

~"... l1't4!'hSl't
'IOAoot
_

n_,

,."'......

01~_

-

c.""'~

21A(O.'"

_.

'11s.a.... boo'l-St

...

51 UroP Be

.. - '"

Ptn". ..

~()ftc.~4!t

..... -

VEo._

12C(W'tw.u~

llCl..". .. ,

»f .......

'iI""",,~

..

.~t

,,<

60S E.Grand

'
'we",_

13_
.. "'0

Peari6pkcans

LOST: GLASSES· PLASTIC·

1!I61GU13

LOST - TALL. RETRIEVER·

i:~ ~olt!-Idp~~ ~afJ~!

57010

Hours
11 .. 1 M ..Th
11 .. 2 F-S
1.. 1 Sun
Lewis Park

$1.39
~ 6pkcans
Drummond Bros $1.59
i
~ ~ilJ}o Sant'gria $2.25

11. W.st

silver frames. East Grand. Sun-

day. 52&-H93

WNBC. he was general
manaj{er of NP.C·s affilNite in
Chicago. WM \Q. While at
WMAQ. ~ was credited with
boosting thr. statiCln from a tie
for 14th i'tace in the market
ratipt;:J to third plan!.
"bile in {1Iical=o. Warner
was 011 the board 01 directors
of the Goodman Memonal
Theater. the Joseph Jriferson
Awards Committee and Urban
Gateways. He was president
for two years 01 the Glftter
Chicaj{o R.I·~" Broadcasters

9IM15(;I84

Melini Chianti
Classico Qt.

R~DBA('KPAc.z-AR(lrS-O

J.A>wls Park area. very Import anI.

~k;d.eR~~~noff~o J~mons

fol"~D:

-.

SMAl.L

9007GlB4

aROW~

Popov Vodka Qt.

and

$2.49
$3.69

... hlte mutt 1m Hayes St. Jul~ 28th.

CaU5-I9-U228after6pm

8!1!14H1114

All of us at Pinch Penny liquor-, thank you for your
patronage and wish you a plt.asant vacation. W€
are looking forward 10 serving you in the fall.
offer good Tues· Thurs

A NNOUNCIMINTS

"'AvA

Museum Shop
....... W . . . . . . .

i_ '" ,...
.................
(July 3().Augus' 3)

11% Off

on oil

shott

~ivities
{'enter Stage Rehearsal. 8
a m. to 10 p.m .. Ballroom D.
Mf'A thesis exhibit I Randall
and Johnson-Jones. sculptureandprmlSl.10a.m. to
4 p.m .. I·aner North Gallery.
Recent print acquisition
exhibit. 10 a.m. to " p.m .•
Mitchell Gallery.
New student orientation
parents' meeting. 9 to 11
a.m .. Missouri Room
Christiaas Unlimited meeting.
2:30 to 3:30. Iroquois Room.
Orientation committee
meeting. 1 to 8:30 p.m.,
Student Center Activities
Room.

fRUB'ES

Stop Studying the Books
and

Start Studying a Slice of

DEEP PAN PIZZA a.,d a
DRAFT BEER
for only

$1.60

offer good during all of finals week

JESUS WAS A JEW!
Bany Rubin, a member of the controversial 'Jews for Jesus'
will be speaking at

WORD OF LIFE FELLOWSHIP
Meeting at EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH
1501W. Chautaqua

", •. tUt"t.. ·()~f .•• ,H •• ·

L'. ClASSIF 1~DS

7:30 pm TONIGHT
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Six Salukis compete in Sports Festival
By Ma'" P . . . .
~E4UW

Saluki athletes made a
slnlnl Ihowing at the United
States Olympic Committeto'.
Sports Festival in Colorado
Sprin.s last wetok. Two
swimmers, IncludiDl former
All-American Gre. Porter,
two tradunen and a women's
basketbaU Dlayer and javelin
thrower
competed in the
festival that brought together
many of America's top
athletes.
Sophemore RORer VonJouanne swam to a first place
finish in the 200-meter individual medely. a race that he
is currently ranked 16th in the

air

world in. VonJouanne also
scored a III!COIId in the 400meter 1M and a third in the
lOO-meter badlStroke. Porter,
a former Saluki star, finished
III!COIId in the lOO-meter butterfly and third In the 200meter Oy.
80th swimmers competed
for the Midwest team. coached
by SlU's 8Gb Steele. Steele
coached the Midwest to an
upset victory over the West
team 370-360.
Besides the two swimmers
at the festival. t 4'0 other
Salukis were making waves of
their own. Conrado Porta is
currently ranked 10th in the
world in the lOO-meter

backstroke and teammate
Pablo Estripo is 13th in the 200meter breaststroke and 19th in
the 100.
Aside from swimmiDf. two
trackmen. Stan Podotski and
David Lee also made good
showings at the festival. Both
competitors finished sixth;
Podolski in the hammer and
Lee in the 400-meter hurdles.
Podolski. who bas been one
of Illinois' top hammerthrowers, threw the huge

':tei\~t ~!'~T:=i~~
event. Lee ran a lifetime best
of SO.8 in the hurdles. The
junior s!luation. who was the
tcron "'l:Odlel' of the Lonnie

Six women signed to Saluki softball
recruits are freshmen, they
show net! more powntial than
last year's 24-9 squad that held
Women's iIoftball coach Kay
8rechtelsbauer won't have to
top four finishes in the state
worry about replacinl five
and regional championships.
startHs after silOing six top
The Salukis will get greater
recruits to the SIU team.
team speed and aggressive
All-American Linda Launer
play from Beth Stevenson.
held a team·high .333 batting " weU-known in the Chicago
average at nJinois Central I area for her quickness.
College and ~~ ICC to the' Stevenson. who plays either
NJCAA tournament where she
infield or outfield, stole 38
hit .400. BreclItelsbauer!'-1ltd
bases and bunted safely 22 of
the transfer student has an
23 times duri~ her senior year;
"p.xceptionally IItrong"
Donna Dapson. from Scott
tbrowiDl arm and wiD also
Air Force Base, should have
give the Salukis some badly
no problem finding 8 spot in
needed offense after last
the Saluki pichin. lineup
season's .220 team batting
which lost three regulars from
average.
. .
last year. Dapson compilec.t a
Although the remaminK
sparkling 1.81 ERA at her hiitb

school last season.
"Donna is an outstanding
all-around athlete who may
also help us fill a couple of
holes in the left side of our
infield," Brechtelsbauer said.
The team will get plenty of
outfielders. Karen Koltnow. of
Miami. had a hefty .450
average while leading her hlr.iJ
school team to Florida Class
,\AM championships in 1m
and 1978. Lauren Whaley. from
Ml'fhphis, led her team to a
1m sixth·place national finish
while batting .402. Catcher·
outfielder Valerie t'pchurch.
of Walden, N.Y .• played on the
Amateur Softball Association
squad that captun!d the 1978
New York championship.

out race series along with
other top ~'ontenders Demck
Fries of MississiPPi and
Dutchman Cor Van Aanholt.
Although he had never sailed a
Sunfish prior to the competition. Van Aanholt took
second place after a ruling
eliminated Fries.
The Worlds, tt.ted by the
Roval Yacht Club Hollandia.
:rJ V.S. sailors, r1 from
the Capibbean and South
America. 23 from Europe and
two from Canada. The United
States held seven of the top ten
places in the first European
championship.
The tbree-day ~vent was
held in nortbf-m HOo land on the
Ijsselmeer. a fresh water lake
10 to 12 feet deep. The lake
produced a continuous. steep
chop, while winds av~ raged 30

knots and temperatures
hovered in the mid.fiOs.
The racing became more of
a challenge because of the
heavy air and relative cold.
Competitors were frequenUy
snagged at the quay-type
launc:hinl( area.
"You had to live all you had
physically and mentally and
then not make any mistakes.
All the races were different
and not easy tactically. We
had good races from the
practice right on through ...
said Alan Beckwith, 18th·place
finiwr from Wayland. Mass.
However, many sailors.
especially Americans. were
unfamiliar _ith the widelyused of the Hookansen rig.
~Ihich is designed for heavy air
use. more stability and easier
control.

By ...... .......
SUN Writer

sm sailor wins world contest
Bv Tim Broil.

siafl "'riwr

An SIU student dominated
five of six races to win first
place at the 10th SunfISh World
Championship
held
in
Medt>mblik. Holland, June 28
to July 4.
Dave Chapin. 19, of
Springfield. won the first two
ract'S. finished second in the
next pair. fourth in the fifth
and did not finish the sixth to
score 14 points for the
championship.
Tht' SIl' sailor. a member of
the Southern lIlinois Collegiate
'Salh~ nub. was awarded a
gold medal and five trophies
{or his sailing feat. Chapin
fimshed !K'Cond at last year's
Worlds in Ponce. Puerto Rico.
He headed the field of 89
contestants in the one-throw·
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Brown Memorial Award,
faced stiff competition and
America '5 prftnier hurdlers.
Cormie Erickson. the Lad:'
Saluld eager's top recruit
competed for liY, Midwest
team that lost in the opening
round to the East team.
Although Erickson did not
start. she received some
playing time. Erickson's next
hurdle will be surviving the
final cut for the V.S. Junior
National squad.
'""" national team will be
mltde up of players from the
fl"4.U' regional teams at the
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Continental··-· ..
Breakfast

Mon-Fri 6 a.m.-II p.m.
Every Week

MOCK "NEW MCAT" TEST
Saturday. September 1, 1979
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Students who plan to take the New MCAT thiS
Fall are eligible to take the Mock New MCAT.
This all day session will !limulate actual test
conditions and the test will be comparable to
the "ew test format. Tests will be scored and
raults made available to participants. There is
no fee for this test, but pre-registration is required.
Come to Room 211, Wheeler Hall by August 31
to sign up for the test.
No one will be admitted on September
without the white admission form,

Sponsored by

MEDPREP
School of Medicine

SIU-C

Yankees deal aany Mickey Rit'ers
By tM AssariaW PftSII
Mickey Rivers. the moody.
often brilliant utalyst on the
New York Yanketo's world
champimship teams the past
two years. was traded Monday

by the Yankees to the Texas

~~=.m. for the 3O-yeaHld

center fielder. the Yankees
will receive three minor
league ~ers and a player to

b€ named later.
lhisseason, Rivers has been
slowed down by nagging leg
injuries. He has appeared in 73
of the Yanks' 103 ~ames,
batting.289

.11 Dln.MlNTS
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Applications for foil 79 deferm.nts of tuition and f_ payments are
now available in the Student Work and Financial Assistonce Office
and the Student life Offic._
A. Students with approv.d scholarships, grants. loons, student
emplo,ment. or any combination of these aid SCK.Irces may
appl, at the S!ud!nt Work and Financial Assistance Office 3rd
Floor .. Wing, Woody Holi. .
B. In-.motional .tudents. Graduate A•• i.tonts, and any .tudent
whose financial aid or income i. not processed through the
Student Wortt and Financial Assistance Office may apply Of the
Student Lif. Office, Buildi", T-.tO.
DEADLINES FOR APPLICATION - foil 79 tuition and fee deferment
For .tudents Pl*reti....... on or before Augu.t 2•• 1979
Auau.t2., 1979
For students regi.tered between August 71 and September 7, 1979
September 1. 1979
Exceptions to published deadlines may be referred to the Student Life Office
Doily Egyptian• .hI1y 31, 1979. Poge I.

Conunittee OKs Duncan ~~
on energy mat·
tPr'S.
Volcker's appointment is
different from the other sb_
While the others will be
memOers of the Cabinet.
answerable to the president.
VoIc:ker will become head 01
the independent board that
that repiates major banks
and sets the nation's monetary
poIic:y.
COIIS4:lIISUS"

;<OfItinuecifromPage 1)

James R. Schlesinger at the
Ene,," Department.

~n==~td~:::;':
shake·up would c:onsolidate
power in the White House and
take Cabinet members out 01
the policy decision-making
process. Duncan sought to
assure the aenaton that he.
not the White House staff.
''Will deal with policy."
Duncan also bied to mend
fences with 5enI'.tors sensitive
to the hostility that often
marked
Schlesinger's
relations with Congress.
Duncan promised to cooperate
with Congress to create "the
broadest possible nahonal

• -

,.-

"I want to be clear that
monetary policies ultimately
are those of the Federal
Reserve and they might clash
at some point '" with what the
administration believes are
appropriate In particular
circumstances."
Volcker
testified.

Two weekend Ihefls reported
B.

""*"' Z....er

siaff Writn
SIll Security received two
reports of thefts over the
weekend. Rohert Lappin. 15<:

~w~·~i!~· ~_t?~ed!~:~:J
$225. from the men's locker

room at the Recreation Center
Saturday. Lappin reported
that he left his pants in an
unlocked locker while taking a
shower. He returned about
four minutes later and found
the
wallet
missing.

R'Weather~

flJlI Porecast W

Considera'ble
c1oudi·
ness. warm and humid
showers
and
with
thunderstorms likely
Tu.-sday. Highs in the
mid to u~r 80s.
Fair, cooler and Jess
huml~ Tuesday rtight.
Lows ID the mId to upper
60s.

A theft resulting in the loss
of SIOS was reported by two
juver.i1es temporarily living at
Ii37 Neely Hall Saturday af·
ternoon. The boys were at·
h'nding a summer basketball
c"mp_ They left the room at
about 1:30 p.m .• locking the
door but lea"ing the bathroom
door open. according to
reports.
When they returned. they
noticed the money gone. It had
been kept in a wallet. which
was locked in a suitcase.
Carbondale poli~ arrested
two men early Sunday morning in the 500 block of East
W~I~ut Street on charges 01
dnvtng WIthout valid driver's
licenses. driving the wrong
way on a one-wav street and
unlawful possessiOn of drugs.
Mark A.
Ayers, 25.
Charleston. was charged with
possession of LSD. amphetamines. and marijuana.
.Steven W. Arthur. 22. of
Hindsboro. was charged with
possession 01 marijuana.
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Board to annoU!1ce new chancellor
(COfItinved from Page 1)

used to select him." Dennis
added.
Gary Brown. president 01
the Graduate Studrnt Council.
also said Monday that the GSC
had ranked Swain at the top 01

the list and Shaw au the bot·
tom.
". don't know if the search
.as wired (or Shaw at the
board's end." said Brown,
..but certainly the way the
searJl ~as conducted left

them wide open for these
charges .... And there's no way
to disprove them."
Brown said he thought Sha.
deserves the cooperation 01 aU
constituency groups.

VACATION TRAVEL
LOANS
NORTH' SOUTH? EAS" WEST'

Whlche"er Is the way to your dr_m "acatlon.
let us help you .et there.

1111 . . . .
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YOUI' CNtIlt union . .nt.
to help .......11 , . . . . . . . . .
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